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think for a moment what the consequences
wiIl be, he is in the state of mind in which
he has satisfied hirnself that he will not
be found out.

Let us consider that for a moment. If he
had not been in that state of mmnd, would
he have committed the crime P Take the
case of the Italians, to which my hon.
friend from Carleton (Mr. Carvell) re-
ferred. Perhaps the idea was in rny hon.
frien!d's mind that those' men would not
have committed the crime had they known

- that the penalty was hanging.
9 p.rn. I have a great respect for my

hon. friend's opinion, but I do
not think he has given the matter very
careful study. Had those Italians had any
idea that they were going to be found out,
would they have comrnitted the crime for
the paltry sumn they obtained P What good
would the money be to thern if they were
imprisoned for life, supposing that was
the penaltyP It is quite possible that
those Italians would rather be imprisoned
for if e than be hanged, whereag rnany other
men would rather be hung than be irn-
prisoned for life. My point is that they
would not have cornritted the crime but
for the fact that they were satisfied that
they would neyer be found .out. I do not
believe there is one case in ten thous and, in
a civilized country, that will not corne under
one o! these rules: Either that a man is
in a state of mind where he has not the
slîghtest thought as to the consequences
that nlay result frem his action, owing to
his being worked up by passion or other-
wise, or else he is thoroughly satisfied that
he will neyer be found out.

Mr. WILCOX: To what extent does the
hon. member attribute the use of liquor
to these crimes P

Mr. THOMSON: That would prebably
corne under the first head, because I notice
that men who are drunk have no ideas
o! consequences to themselves. That is
the result of my observations; I have neyer
had any personal experience.

If 1 arn right on those points, that the
peoiple wbo icormit those crimes oomne
under one or the other of the heads
to w1hb I hýave referred, what ifference
dees it make as a deterrent *whether you
puniah thern by imprisonrnent for h! e or
by hanging? We are told that it is a de.
iterrent to others. I do not belleve it. Wihh
any mnan be deterred from committing a
crime by the f act tihat he thinks ho will
be inprisoned for life and net hanged? If
there are any suoh beings in eiistence,

there are so few of them that it is no4i worTtÉ
-while considering such isolated cases. If
hanging is te be used as a deterrent to
others, the plan which has been condemned
by those who oppose 1this Bill, thaît is the
plan of publie execution, should be re-
vived. If we wish te deter the public from
comrnitting these crimes, we should give
them an opportunity of seeing the execu-
tion, se tha>t they rnay k.now what it looks
like to be hanged. No man who has seen
anyone hanged will want to be hanged
himself. While I arn not so very strongly
impressed by the ideas of the hon. mem-
bers *who have spoken in favour of the
Bill, as they themselves are, I firmly
believe that it will be better for humanity,
1better for the country and better ahl round
if we do away with capital punishment.

Mr. J. W. EDWARDS (Frontenac): I
arn sure that every one will agree with me
that the Bihl introduced by the hon. mem-
ber for Montreal, St. Lawrence (Mr. BiWk-
erdike) is e! sufflcienjt importance te or-
*rnand more than ay.assing moment of the
time of the House. I have ]dstened with
attention and earnesltness to the arguments
advanced both for -and against, with a view
of informiiig my mind on this very im-
portant matter. The hon. member for Mon-
treal has stated that when the State con-
demus a man to death, it says by that ac-
tion that that man la unfit to live on earth.
Hie argues from that,- that a man who i-s
unfit to live on earth is certai.nly un~fit for
Heaven, and he, therefore, laya the, respon-
sibility on the ýstate of prescribing and
lirniting m-ost unhappily the future of that
person.

The hon. members who have spoken in
support of this Bill have taken the ground
that the worst thing you can possibly do- to
a man is to take away his lufe. They argue,
no doubt conscientiously and frorn human-
itarian motives, that capital punishment
should be abolished. I arn not altogether
convinced that the worst thing you can do
to a man is to take away his life. I do not
know whether it is worse for a man to suifer
a few moments of anguish, to be folhowed
by oblivion, or to be obliged te spend the
rest o! his days behind prison walls; to
pound ceaselessly upon a piece of lime-
atone, to be driven te his kennel at night,
te be let out again in the morning a worse
man that when he went in, to return to his
kennel at night more hike a beast than ho
was in the rnorning, to be forced to submit
to ail sorts of degradation, to mental
torture, to torment and to bodily tortures


